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THE JOHNSONIAN

SPECIAL
lsmJE
TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, UHl9

f,' ••

TJ Staff
Publishes
Early l88ue

NEW UBRARY-Tbe Ida Jane Dacus LlbJ'U7 which wu completed and used <Ul'IDg tile

swnmer aesalons of cluses at Wlntbrop Collop Is the newut addition to tile Wlntb>op
Campus.

THE JOHNSONIAN
WINTHROP COLLIGI
TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1969

PAGE TWO

Johnsonian Policies
For New School Year
"The Jobnacmtao" la the atudent newspaper at WlnlhroP
College-and tbat la wbat we
Intend to make Ill With a completely new atilt taking over
thla year we bavt reorganized,
reftmi;ed, and retin.luated policies and procedures. Thia

year, e•ea more than ever.
throuch tbe " TJ" we want to
reach every WlntbroP Btlldeot,
We want ''The Johnaontan" to
an Informative
vehicle
carrying student Ideas and new&
of lbetr actlvttles. We want

be

' 'The Jobnlon\an" to be a reliable eource !or the Winthrop
student aa well aa a reliable
representation of the student.
We want "The Johnson.tan" to
be an act"\Ve and necessary part
of campua life. We want the
"TJ" to be all it can be, but
most of all we want " The Jobnsontan'' to be about our atu•
dents, by our atudenta, and for
OW' atudeots.

we ban maJI)' goals we wtah
to attRtn tbta year but our number one la to be at all times
objective, honest, and !aetual In
whatever we print. We want to
pride ourselves tn unbiased reporting and coverage of all articles and anylblag of newa value.
It ta our tntenUon to cover all
vlewpotnta on campus and not
)uat a few. 1n order to do t.h\s
we are stat\ng now tn pr\nt that
tbrOIJ&bout tbe year ONLY the
edltorlala (that la: article•
wrlttco by our c.dltors and set
1 1/2 COIUDlDS Width and found
on the left three columns of
page 2) will be reflective of
" T.be Jolmaontao" aa a whole.
AnY colwnna !ound on page 2 or
elsewhere tn the paper will repreaeot the Viewpol,t of the
aUtbor only and not of the newspaper as a whole. All these
articles will be by-lined. By
making thla our policy we can
TJOW express all student vtewpotnts even thqh we, the editors, may not agree. At the
same Ume, however, we re-

serve the right to limit the
length of columns lf necessary,
but tbla will be done fairly and
without prejudice toward .i.~y
writers.
We hoPO \bat thla will encourage student opinion. We wUJ

have several regular columnlats whose articles will appear
each week. Also a regular feature Will be an editorial commentary written alternately b)'
the editor and managing editor
and entitled
"Across O.lr
Desks." At dWtunt ttmea we
will also bave gueat columnlats,
U at any time a student does
not agree With anything he may
read tn the " TJ", we want hlm
to write In and give ua hla opinion. We wlah at all times to
encourage letter& to the edltor.
It ts our poltcy, however, that
lettera will be printed ONLY If
they are signed. We want students ,o gtve their oPlnlons on
issue,, for thts ta tbelr newapaper.
Another feature wUI be tbe
monthly column
' 'Operation
Quick Answer" . Thia will give
students who may want to ask
questions but not Sien their
names an outlet of ex:preuton.
A !uller expianatlon of the column ts found elsewhere on thta
page.
We reserve the rtgbt to comment on any \sauea, pollcles,

Tbe Johnsoalan baa recognized Ibis pceBlbUlty In the past
and welcomed U.J We have realized and printed prevtoualy that
a change of lbla sort should
atlmulate the growth of the collece and prodLlce more weUrQUDded "'omen for South
caroltna's future. We felt that
only by Initiating onto the Winthrop campus a more reaJtsttc
co,nmunlty •ttuatlon and by In-

.,

or acts attect\ng campus U.!e,
but all c:ommentary-favorable

or otherwtse-wUJ at all tunes
be baaed on fact. O.lr Judgement of wbat to print wUI be
made by coaalderatlons o! tnte grlty, honesty, and objectlvtty.
The moat Important lblnc to
remember 11 that our staff
waata to serve you-our readers.
We want the Winthrop students
to be Informed and alert. That
la what a newspaper la all
about,
Tbat la what "The
Jobnsoalan" and Its sta!! wUI
do. We'll report, we'll enter•
tatn, we'll evaluate--falrly, objectively, and honestly,
M.A.A.

Welcome To Men Students
Recently a ,ult waa broucht
before the South Carolina Stale
Leslalature In order to break a
barrier to Winthrop College to
allow degrees to I>!' zt.ven tc
male Btlldenta, Tuesday, Auguat 12, Walter H. Shrader, Jr.
waa awarded hla Muter of Arts
In Teaching degree alone with
145 gracllattng !•male ·Students. As a result the Winthrop Campus wW experience
quite a change from the paat.
Tomorrow for the first ttme
male Btlldenta will reglater
with their female claaamates
as full-time students and candl•
datea for degrees!

Fonl's Footnotes

trodUctnc lnto the classroom a
male point o! View can Wlntnrop College yield a lady bet·
ter equipped to face an all-tooreallatlc world. We hope that
the many cbanges which wUI
develop on Ibo \YlntbroP campus will prove tn the fc.ur-year
teat period to be a nece1sary
part or the !uture of the cone,e.
We encourage the men of Wtn-

throp Calles• to Involve themselves tn the mauy 1tudent actlvtttes available to EVERYONE.
Of couraeyouare a minorlty on
our campus but I! you take advantage o! the unifying forces
at Winthrop your lnfluence can
and wUl be !C!lt tn the clubs
(wblch cove,· almost every Interest area), student government, and the variOUB publlcatlons on cur campus.
The statrOf "The Johl\Bontan"

welcomea and wish good lm:k to
the courageous pioneers who
have ver..tured onto the Winthrop Campua I I !
J , A, S.

Participation Gives
AU Students Rewards
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